
Weather Widget Instructions: 
1. Unzip the file named ‘weather-no-key.zip’ to a folder on your computer. 
2. In BrightAuthor:  

a) In layout tab, create an image zone that is 517x1080 in size (or scaled to a similar size) 
b) To import the weather widget for this zone, go to the playlist tab and: 

i.  Select ‘Interactive Playlist’ 
ii.  Right click within the playlist area and select “Import state” 

iii. Locate the file named ‘weather-no-key.bse’ to import 
 

 
c) Select File & Presentation Properties to relink to the files located on your PC 
d) Select the Variables tab and choose ‘Custom device web page’, add a name for the HTML site and 

locate the ‘weatherpage.html’ file on your PC. 

 
 

e) Select the HTML tab and relink the ‘weather.html’ and ‘startpage.html’ files to the location on your 
PC.  



f) Select OK to save the Presentation Properties settings. 

 
g) Publish the presentation to a networked BrightSign player that is connected to the Internet and a 

screen. 
3. To configure the weather widget using your Weather Underground key: 

a) On the BrightSign screen, you should see a weather zone similar to the image below showing the IP 
address of your player and the suffix of ‘:8008’ (If the IP address of the player does not display on 
screen, boot up your BrightSign player without the SD card to view the IP address and take note of it)  

b) On your PC connected to the same network as your player, go to a web browser and type in the IP 
address with the :8008 suffix. 

                   
      BrightSign screen                                                          web browser  

c) Enter your city, state and Weather Underground key (for non-USA enter the country for the state, i.e. 
Paris and France) 

d) Click the ‘Update Weather’ sun icon to save your settings 
e) Your BrightSign screen should now display the weather of the city you set it for. 



 


